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fovksth tear jiib central prison.

KrÆTXÎïSÏ
are confined men from every

0J.ru BIB ZIPS FOB Mia FRIEND.
CUSTOM BOUSE VACANCIES Greater Lover Hath No Man Than This- 

Browned In Sight of Many People.
St. JdHS, N.B., OcL «.-Frederick Mundle, aged
__ over the railway wharf to-day.Fred

Young, aged 17, leaped In after him and held him 
above the water The tide was running strong 
and there was a heavy sea on. A number of mill 
hands left work and went to the rescue, 
wa launched, but was broken to 
the rocka A life buoy was sent out to the drift 
Ing boys, but they could not reach it. After keep
ing Mundle up half an hour Young and the othei 
went to the bo

therm _____

*    St*Jduü,_N.B.7oct.'aü.—Frederick Mundle, aged Th« Central
«nunfiea In the Toronto JOHN AT BE'8 SKIRMISH WITH. THE fyll orer railway wharf to-day. Fred which the whole

, S» , Rellul90 a JT WAS UNEARTHED BEFORE J8^ ^-the^ector.hlp, a clerkship and COURT OF REVISION. ShTwi^^ osunty in Ontario.
French Soldiers In Seoeffal Repulse a jHJB FRISON COMMISSION. a landing-waitershlp. . , th. -------------- îSd there w!wa heavy sea on. A number of mill n<,w there is something wrong

Desperate Assault Of course the collectorship is an old story,-t ^ _____ -oriio Does Not hands left work and went to the rescue. A boat Mid the Government has been aware ^
Paris Oct. 80.-A desperate effort was re- ------------~ , H . »... „« Government la saving $4u00 per year by notTiling Another ^*1"K®ep, _ear-Is There No wa launched, ^pl,Tto?drift monthf-past. Just what the matter Is cannotbe

contiy made by the natives under King Sheriff Springer Thinks That the Foes It.. John Small, however, to said to csxry^not Mak* J**®”0 Lively Dialog- S5Ï‘bu?th v roîîd n““chR Aft« keep- 6tMed definitely, but there Is known to «tot »
.. t ranture Koniakara the ad- Too Small-How Juveniles are D thè *4000, the collectorshlp) around In hispoc • More Profit ou Beert—ALtv y ini Mundle up half an hour Young and the other , in amount of friction among some « the choaen viimv—— m*tS°^elÆ“n ripuned la the County of Waterloo- ButTheroare certoinlittle The P-rtunat. One. Who Got Do- _________________oSZt Then there are Mayor Clarke, Aid, 8baW, __

The post was commanded by Lieutenant Poorbouses the Places for Vagrants rente to be fixed up creases. wkdiT’i ST. RAUL'S WARD AGAIN HONORED. graver 'rre*^*rlI“!!'tlon6d^thesecolumns That Hugh Blain, W. B- Brock, • jen. Î

n =*gS«3£«S» S âr335£« S3|3sr5: SSSfeSS

r- - ut“ ,,..........- — rss-s £^-2ïïrr,-,,sr,,r i: -

. sBa-A^agfo5A ...r,„. E?S£?SSïxESxKsr.rÆjSwjtr^rrrx ;
the working hours of adult labor eveu ™ i0,000 Rupees Offered for the Capture of Korti.u.uterUma jnul Duri.am neither of hissons is probably after It. Er^AJA ty was excessively valued at ^tayor Utorke took the chairpro tern, the ln„estigaUon was forgotten for the time ^ wlthottf prejudice toe
the case of miners, but he warned railway . H Sultan mrica* ‘ .mtsrio. D. M. Defoe to another, but none of D^lel s ^he thought otherwise. “AU right, if ^re beiL present Saunders. Mc«e, HU1, parties was submitted by the City Solictor
companies that the legislature wce-diotw-  ̂^ ^ _Advice, from Mombasa state WA t-mily are said to be In the race. John Eoyto ^  ̂to „„, man,.- he Indignantly re- Fra^tiand Swmt^Grÿi^ok^  ̂u,e control of the yrimsm rfth; provtoc* ^™“opted. |

TUff&w. « ^ ess S&2: g^aftiasrge.  ̂ sg^s*s^£g® -sssaas&Jr * 3; rsffs^fss^.*»

onlv expanded °ar.^,‘d^.a°d it was n t ihe British forces were the fees are too low ^f^vlndf^ asleep have no claims' now tor a co-rsllglonlst on the Martini lessee of land on the north side of J^&$Z%g££ji to anpotat an asjWant ^ ^ sake of the gentlemen 'rbo“ will be ready by Monday °^L6 f„
likely that we should have t» put up our A reward of 1U.0U0 upees has been Ang||0 about noon became weary ana reu asi h Sedenham-street. claimed that ita assessed miice magistrate was referred to Aid. Lindsey s h—n bandied about the Government should everythlng would then, be reaay
shutters now. «n nlete would be a offered for the capture of tlakari, the Sultan of carale,a Aether prisons were reformed ^ There wül be no trouble, however, In finding an Yalue of jjijo; was “decidedly excessive. •u?A»mmittee on reorganizing the PCloe^Court )09e n0 f^her time to bring on the enquiry. Govern mont engineer s vialSorterssSS?6SSSralÉIÊTffiSKS

“gvv;st r^^deed,^t,A::u,d£efit „ ^Tha’asaeaament was confirmed. t SST«5 I FA^BROKE-SFAIMRTIC PX*A up. fcÿ gj

creased Wade veitlT^Canad^ we ^ jS d”tr iTgreat riress on paronta. neglrot The s^a.'comm, t^ ap^^oonn^ There wa, a, least oj honest ^ppeUant ; A8ected ^ Presiding ^ and He —^^y
labor troubles and continued our consuls, and active operations were ^ a of crime. on motion of Aid. J. E. Verrai to! expensive befOT» to» court. In rope tbus: “The and City Solicitor were mstruUedto Çon'er^aud Handed Over *10 n-rsetov-street This settled the Reid «Co.

jr^tz^srtss^s •aÉSsÆsrtsau“ir ”J^T" ^aissasraa-ewS!

extreme left were absent. M. Fognettewae pul iu the lock-up don, Saunders, cl® wa8 appointed chair- John Ayre, hotelkeeper, Winchester and m dispute.  _ set the bara on flre, but not J^rposely. Down to clause S everyt g P
elected president. In a speech, after paying a Mr Lsnemuln "That toscsnltsl Ides! the rerormatlon, Aid. Verrai was ppo Parliament, did not take a lesson from the MUSIC MATH CUARMS. The man promptly offered to make restl It run as follows. . th Jolnt

memorv of CounoUlor Rossi, who Mr. lmtry:-Ve.. it is a good Ides; but U It legstr maB The resolution is of a sweeping cns exnerience of bis confreres As a result he is   tutionfor the damage done to the extent of his 0ut of deference to the opinion oftbo uom.
iïssïsit-'S .sKFSi?5S3SSSSsva•‘•"'■rsszssr^ *"js.,s,.ti&Sft.J»?SS3âï5s2

SSl^SsS SfiSrSS-figsS a— — - - —• SSpgS&iJ =S§Ss»f£"

Ers5.Br SEffâÏBHg ®s"i.«sis:7,£is VfSJS gê Bagas»" f? „s >r x“»“,3£l“s

ssas^JiSssAsa’ ■ feisras?! SSss/ssr-.- s4.” ^ rïS:»* - ins=w=s» »s;biSS“«rtS,.Ws£.»

“““ S3a£5£« sMrSsrrr»» EESSSSîsA^-. saa^ï^s^W-issjsjsas-'- •bs?,“s?:r.=i»

Es«>îsr-iir--:îs£ . ««.•ssrt-.w*-..»»»» r.“—jïïïïîjssæ «
AtfÆkd had'aWgMd ™^^r-?ofL^Hp«ïiS«i PaA,dyHs!lb^t" “DO you think you make *8000 » 0^tand. Yonge-s.reet If tho£0u^P^ j ^ît^etToTm'aub, Toronto, and sub-
ffwLmBd' no^üte^Uh^Sik tfSÏÏTXtiïïSpSlfô themàr<5 JX.’Ayre: "Ko; not near that amount.” “Î^S^hîTXrourelt. ciT w» «Tro me

hml m^-Makeit^XX,. ! move that.”
ÊgS^ÆS&wasiï fflaSrS»SS,&« ^hr^r^Ær“^
flares ^sr; have tohurombe. ^ John œ6aQde^ off asT^îSÆ *»h3 sssssasriâBS

*ss®F,£îSS,%js." .e.-*âatsîawss?.““^ ”»fc4^3rtttfsaits gSgESassar*’-*g-«“as, 'su’Sw

æ^&TSjswjrsSüSsf "Sk£!»w.l„»s-.«r.i« Jà'Siï.’iiriSS'S'S./Si ”Ti^«»»sjres‘Ji'as: T.,.r Ka«W™SAT»>
Sss.sa'i.swaswSrê sS.»snsK^£?ii""; Ss'snssaTïÿt» jneetr 'a"S«,S!fAa

ments last year 378 were enteredaavagwoto^ Movedt^ Aid. Uodton, iscimded bf Aid. fclk itore 6 Gtorrard and Sumach- streets^. ^^“pl^Ùgeo D’Albert and Dr. V<m Bulow, |100,ooo. , teed in grounA “This is a compromise and we mïSS&SSffr&iîç SSSïïSsa îœ^£tWÿri&5 sa^at&7o“S£Hi“S

°° u^fan,i when a vatfr&nc wanted a rest he reporr to uu. council at as early sdsy M Ppiwibie th« misaioner Mauguan remarked: I il taxe it ^ming have also »oui® am well as tbe ay, asphyxiated by gas. reason for striking this thing out I oE"=S=Hif «sr-..™*-:&aSS%SiS““‘ï3î

».«sa=»tBSjB*i.—■ sSSSesfii?®* sss^-urtotrstSS BS^SSjisrus
KBrssaf? ssrSfesak^L'T. piafee*tS*«x-.

ilSL-^r“sjsrtss «. ow» w,r&£rÆr“”“Kï .̂..» fesss»" “■“r££ï»Tffi jS-erarw^SKi" MT/rSLmg “timro. Wh” gTtotyTf Art, took place last night in the  ̂ Mc“adden and V... cell Association. «. Springer» Cojbolesale ^al.rsm^- and to Qf h|g fe uubl he k
rirnre were gSd to^mjng the tarmersa large ^lety.trooma Xcademy of Music. The artists, The fpUowihg are the fi»™--"*•----------------The annual rifle match ot the l*tb ^ t^e îroTïid & •«.«»’ mS a«wts *1*000. further about the matter He
numberof fhese vagrants would be in laying aside for a moment their brush and  Appei,*ut. 113717^X177^ ~ talion “York Rangers,” took place yesterday l^gc-^Falke & Co., manufacturers of clothing, an along arrangeaient» had

jsssassé ^lâissï mssmp best; ; saMtoEaaSeewïHssSEtaj •
Xomîustna. He wouW were «urg. Cltwnber... sydstt-m . mt ""^,,,0,»..............^ . to-mght U~ str  ̂‘ ^ “

«ssyss- as-7,"“".--t: -g“•-.’fe - - * SîSsëi”S.s»ac«ïâ ïS'sr.ÆÆSirt.-ffifi .

Sws iSwamiK ::*S; >r ; : «s*-2S“...............•bs^Fastosèl^-1W“ “ 1

SêSHSSSr S^lg  ̂fettSr=5S2S m=;S5 : S l "

üBSSrEis lifSslSrAs 21 mbS1iifeifesaaRa6S|teg»Ssis

.gSEr»SfS^S!&*NSS?® b^mgr»d“w»^iüs% titotmany pop'e Dr. aid Mm. Ba^u, Mn au^ D.E. Camero^ Otto Je^.-; w^; *u K ^^&ui^r1oo^r~^‘'"'e SSï!T8* “hT

ro ouerative System té Become General. SMXS^utt^onw^atlnerohange were- S.Kevto, Mr and Mm. 0. La Huune.   csrltoa tol 300 ^"Tro- kO.B-'^H, wATtn*." hftE£E5\?'Toronto, who died ht «fito^a, Sof&L G^^rogim^^ook^ ,
Oc^O.-The dockers- union bas '«“^/^Cri^u J^ for the middle ^" dono, mnd ro^ri» the Georgs Oliver  WeUeeley ^ „ Vapt McVUtto......... McFarlane o( œ^d-etreet east ha.Issued ;W ^“hy01.^ mlny^m,

wu«i a manifesto forbidding any.tr,keon dl^glol $ Tlpperary.jn  ̂other,^on thertsrge ^d^douLdl/ls f ^oat cauts, ot crims^ut MtoriMierlto^e j“»“ ^.A Them» Cowsu.... Psrllstnent ^ ^ Q^,0y......,...M _**frr Mcapaddeu....60 j a g^tgalnri 1 aut^rllles „ present, among whom was
accountof the dock com^nies propos ^rfial°h^gb^en adjournedfor ^a^strate ^useaaiiTif workVaa provided there anfuie Sherwood, Karl Ahrens, Mr. Q. A Reid. Jcweph Lgvstt Bydenham ^ The VénneU Rifle Association matchesln connec-jj^^ gangway of the arcassian at Aa ^ch company was mustered ItwaenM
changes. The document expresses the con- ^br3«lht action VS*** “JgSB Toronto would be greatly W- _ r Hill Disaster Robert Ennl..........Sword w.«. “ i‘M 163 tioS with^-T’Company were alw fired at the ^^YorK. „ ftvAnnft outside and practised a few movements for the
viction that the companies have no intention eaddell of Tipperary for assault and excluding discip ^^atfs were not brought out by Dr. The Locust Hill Disaster. Thomas Crittenden Gernu-d * „ Q Jtime with this resuR: Ti,e branch school to relieve Bo^on^arenue. fleld day ou Thursday next.

<BS5Si»s=rJ3 feSsSSmEI gSTsH^VÎ =—:: ^hr = sls®S»iii.8Jl; . . BsBMJaS '̂

complain to the union, which Is now called pation dihse in any treaty with aXrived a bad name. Shell McHm o^Gnelgh Lv^, Br&etopectorWanleMOt Toronto and jobB r Barroa.... r2»b“L reel * per 67M 6S0 rin ““m PtTAdam   18 mudclnd vLitations. ^eech1» and retreshmenU at age J ^ a 20 year 7 per cent. Gttaran
upon to prove its stability by thorough dis- ünder WU any »um V geto^z erable was particularly^strong;ontBfp srnr u th.t we S;tiionmen Jeremtoh Morlarity d H ^ ......... SsckvW. ,u u Col.-Sei-gt Burrtll... M Pto. Ad&ge............. n) constituting the evettlngsbiUoffetie^ l Income Bond. By this m-thot} the
&L*æjssrsfüX EskCSii»SS2-:#f3rs. ^aMSSrafeaisK“ ;bws==s-------------------

mn ~=m=~ ssbbbss shm5 psaaMiMapgi
$sss- jssra-iSsTaS “ _______«Ti-; «-»,*- ttsüsas&iffiSÿsSi. stta,s/!& l̂i3pS?3fc “ >»■ aiswsarass'-

SEïSes.» MS- £Sa-ara:«a.js &&B&5SS5S& txatsssiesa-^ ‘•«Ermss w « - iSSSssaœ» „ K

things do not work smoothly. Tue directors His feet became fast. Every effort w as of erirne to goventm . t Sealskins seven weeks in enumerating the passengers on ««Old Headquarters." evening with these officers: Hon. president. Rev. McKeown & Company, tbe well-known
, offer to establish the co-operative system if relieve him until 3 p.m., when he ceased vacating free trade.________________ _ A. Big Jmnp In Seaiskina ”e™ re wm be sent back to the Seat on Satur- ha. bL a marked change at “Head : ^pj&ln; president. J. R Starr; am vie* good8 house, are clearing out their entire

the details can be agreedto. This offer re- ‘nade‘° !,i ™ho can possibly work have --------lX.w Venture" Dineens’, on the corner of King and Yonge- “ey“r“Ml, Blake's cross examination for the city ^«..bT. took hold of the j Lstdent, R. W. Dean; secondvice^prestoent, ! ()f new wlnte]. drygoods, amounting ln va
fers to the Albert and Victoria dockers, but Unremittingly ever since, and are A New streets, about six weeks ago predicted that h J, elicited the desired information. ?“"ÎS™ ^f»“irJ™Wtlishment has been re-| Sliss SomervUle;, Ml^ Carecaljem *73 ^ They are ab00t to make ^

HJL JL wws !snrîr».vr>TS ; ; —«=rrr ™r e».» s«rj:sttirr*£..ç maj | ISSSSSSB

Than When Sacked by tlie Saracens. Gouvemeur-road, was found hanging in his Xtlh il9 aOO, TOO inhabitants is to be housed, fed S°"llp®d X will necessarily be higher in culloch, general secretary, occupied the chair, prietor.  --------- - — rrrTT. Messrs. Aldereon, *At the Mnui atJOo’clock and a speedy clearance Is «
bo—reheuvedatone^twaspuhtiyacase Æ I » -

Xt on a charge of being a party to a con- u„d a Jack-Knife. tbeir iteedS;  ̂to the buslneashousee of the Alaska seal mantles, jackets and caps at the Lasting program w« furnish^ by^the Young ^ aMW„r t0 „ enquiry fromt cue of * A new lod^Tknown as Derry. No Surrender, Razor, a. Arguments.
sssriattr-rr: ^3.3^2 SSSsSjSs^&Bg St^i?irs*Mïs-'S gt^aSSSS^r ’

uuch comment owing to the high standing for the Aged here Jdüsmoi ^nK .lf u» win ci^ensof Toron 10 have not 4n the past had jus- ^ tunitv 0f securing seal garments at our ^“èliew gymnasium in me West End branch ^ subject to prosecution by the leg elected: J. W» s£c^w Cowling, district, was addressing a crowd of negroes hei
nthe . ! uvolvâ» ' Madame Jonquireato by ct.tdug hi. throat with a Jac V @“e to them In the matterj< °PP«ut îloàe prices ladles should make their ^“Jguon was wpM| openedJSt authorities. _________________. ' Wa^ffret ("to-day J. Gully Jackson drewarmoTTl).
Xr£kLuaP.,;-i°wqUotetrear,jonntuirésy reC°Ver' ~ Assessment C»— , «n S»^5»eri. P-ebases_uow___________ __ Sunday School Oonv.Xtlon^ |  ̂ - “L ^^^woMvTk^d^fm^utTo^ '

Kh« is also sister-in-law of Admiral Coulom- Ix>NDON Oct BY—The Massey Manufacturing jn Chicago, N«J’ t peop]e and *he most The ColoneVs Court.' instructor.___________ ______ _ Brantford, Oct. 80.—Tbe Suuday School con | outside j . | h. T. Morris, who pressed up to maka peace.
commander of the French Tonqmn . o( Toronto appealed against- their ^‘^Lyoung men bu^tEeir clothing ready- PoUce Magistrate yesterday remanded ' - _ f the Hotels. vention concluded its labors to-day. The nex I ®™^djounied meeting of the charter members j JAckwmaieniurn^ upon Sforrto and cutRni |

• squudron. M. Fourout is a retired n«g»l ^ment of *6000 on personal property on the ^“fierem Toronto th(s h« teen pramtcal y -^ee Donnelly till Monday. He to charged °™ ‘Lstored at The Rossln Bourn: wmtlou wUl be held at Ottawa ln 1IW1. pfX Tmonto ruling 3 the Fratorntü » ystte severel^on his left cheek,
Steer. TheSdwifeinthe^, v*brh together gmund that thcy manufactured til «heir rna^ intpossibto lq ^p^t.^Jhe Bell^clalms^ cab drtvwTrlmhle with Intent to ^IcJ^w^d.tXk; James Masson, M.F. Â Veteran Jailer IXeadT ^^îJtÊ.^ Tte^orto^rutor. Bro H l col i e-i,m.blD Aiil.ttl_ ~
w ith Madame Jonquires tsalst uniter a^ chines in Toronto, ami merely usedtheir premls-to seirelotldn^such ^^1 ^ pbll(^e,phia, and thus kUL James BrAcher, for theft of a watch from Qwen bounà; J. R. Strauop, M.L.A, Feierboto s „ A 0ct. 80,-John Hamflton, the Fythtositafi dTng officer, assisted by W. V. R. .v„„J ^ „ 
limned Laur, and it was at her nouse in London as a point froha which Ursuppiy York nna w extenfc to do away wi.h the Beatty, was sentenced to 60 days imprison- arrivals at the Queen’s were last night: 8t. CatraRin . died this evening at Hod Je. i’nese gentle meu were pro- jrate' Na,ne- Reported at.

■rmEEHEs$gœrr^T4p»M ■sLrr^T'

hreUa Initis eve. was acquitted , “ “IriretUv of ladles, joined in the an- them. pVlces from «10 to «15. The arrangement waswxlveflat.----------- Theboard decided the fish in question I Sinclair, J.  w  ----------- D=- xW-iffiÜ perature. ^ . ..
b A dMpatoh from Calgary sa.vyesterdayafter en°^ ? us Pof ' thanksgiving. The Mayor pre- Model clothing store, *19 and 8161 Youge- Pullman Line Toronto to New SSemt tte^freq list under the classification of How to cur. Indigestion—ohew Adami

XChs°u7poXd>^- ««.et, corner dhater-street ^ ------------- *«-«^^Kri. BttUw.y. S2SS'ot“S Œ SS2t$
omplaindi ofa pain in btohead^and^storred for John Hoskin, Q' ’̂rJ^rhnmL H. C. Dixon, In- - Presbyterian Conlerences. No exira charge for luxury and comfort on the citSens of the United Stqtea. I DEATHS,*

Htewa^d-ad. Apoplexy was H. G. Balrt''dI'i .^'Li niany others interested in At) meeting of representativta, clerical and ana every person who has ever traveled sealskins ” VERNON—On the 30th lust., at hi, lata resl-
Ve-bodyof anunknown man was found In a spector Arc hateld todmany o All the lay. held in the Bible Society's rooms yesterday, tbe picturesque Erie will agree with me it . .««etrmsnl. of Ttostor-Dteoe (Dale street;, Morton Ver-

cs3lXnear Pine Creekto^lay. £ S^kerel&ted Ihe work of th» I Dr. McTavlsh in the chair, missionary con- “beXrnLd m United States for beautiful 0ur specialtr, «tao combinaton“ SSfî.'.SîSSp?»* htoage.
. .. M . appeafed for fun<6 to complete Its furntehtug and ferencea were discussed. The opmlon was that ti#1Dere aud dining care. Through sleeper leaves every description, perfect flttmg.styhsh and n0“^nera| on jsturdar, 0 dk-

«»»• £x»Aias*s5S&Sf'si»' sÆ“.»‘ssKK.a.s;a ^
^S3^SS3kpS5 g-ssssr®‘sn-Ksrsa; æipx&g&z-*. «a, saa.gearasas, _.

ssiIiSl sssr*-»- —"~l“
JtitninasLtn a criticai «tate

■eveml of the <
Murmur, but 

Deal of Obje 
from Mf Je9e

^uX^^cnmkmxter wero mur; ^JQ|Jg PHASES OF CRIME
BRAVE EIGHT OF BLACK MEN.

flICKS BEiCH OH THE TARIFF
;

at the prison, 
of this for

OIADHTOKE’B UTTER-HE SCORES
jKCES UNMERCIFULLY

oat a 
Gooff \

Have Noth-a„d says the Conservatives
lag to Fear Fjom a General Kleetloo- 
Bnlfoar Continues Hie Tour Through 
Ireland—Fillage and Murder by- Hun-

m
WARD AO AIN HONORED.
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L
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/■-.v|I from a

M‘

■ .

v. avoid
endeavor to open new 
have ndtbing to fear.

Canada la In the Right.
Tbe questions at issue b *i W -'ti Canada and 

the United States are receiving the attention 
of foreign experts. Dr. Geff*eu, the cele
brated publicist, writes to The Revue de 
Droit International with rtyari to the 
fishery treaty of 1888. which, the United ■ÉÉ States Senate rejected: “it Is astonishing 
that the Senate of the United: Stater, whten 
country would have had the whole benefit 
of the treaty, should not have ratified it. 
One could n- t comprehend such attitude if 
one did not remember that all foreign 

estions are considered in Congress 
reference to the interests of 

political parties. The Republicans, form
ing a majority of the Senate, were 
unwilling to leave to the Democratic 
President the advantage in the approaching 
preeidential election of havidg settled this 
thorny question.” After a discussion of the 
Behring Sea question he says: “The seizure 
of the English vessels oh the high seas is ab
solutely unlawful; tho claim that the 
Behring Sea is a closed sea will not bear 
examination, is contrary to the Russo- 
American treaty of 1834. and is no stronger 
far tbe assertion of the Americans that Eng
land claims sovereignty over the Gulf of 
Nanar, between the Araoian Sea and the 
Guif of Bengal in order to carry on the 

If that is the case, that 
that

8

#

The Boar tiore.i 
Buda Pesth, Oct. 30 —The Archduke Otto, 

at Holies, was thrown from
Jque»

with SSËSS 
SSpœsc
tinguished at the city ■ exp 
should involve some compensa 
of the east half of water lot 41.

while hunting , .
his horse and attacked by a gigantic boar 
which buried its tusks in his rigut foot and 
tore away some of the muscles. He was 
rescued from his perilous position by the 
iramekeeper and surgeons were summoned, 
whu havtT declared the wound to be some
what dangerous.

i
:

showed on a blue1
The Behring Sea Question. (

London, Oct. Sl.-Commeuting on the

rSEt^t-s.rs
co-operate with America in dealing with 
Behring Sea matters

Home Buie Not a Panacea.
London, Oct. 80,-Leonard Henry Courtney. 

M P for the Bodmin division of Cornwall, who 
haa lost returned from a protracted tour In Ire- 
laaLto an address to his constituents to-day

^ïora°^eM»3S
bytoe

British Parliament.
Wounded ln the House of HU Friends. :
Pxarm Oct. 30.-The anti-Semitic party in the

•eruîsr ss.rïï?sr » srK'»ai sjssaasrss “
; support him. '

N \ !pearl fishery there.
claim is uulawfui, and does aot justify 
set up In respect of the Behring Sea. 
writer does not take these views becattoe he 
is troubled with Anglomania, for he attacks 
the Britl* position on the Newfoundland 
question, and says the colonists are right.

The

Mr. Balfour's Irish Tour.
: à Dublin, Oct. 30.—To-day Mr. Balfour 

! traveled from Kylemore, a ^distance of SO 
i ‘ miles, to Carrs roe, one of the poorest vil

lages in a typical congested district. He 
drove through the wildest part of Corine 
mars, abounding in lake and rook sceneffy- 
During the latter part ot the journey 
Mr. Balfour rode on the outside of tbe cars 

4 apd the journey was without incident The 
few people seen were apathetic. Before the 
party arrived-at Costello Lodge, where they 
were the guests of Police Commissioner 
Byrne, all were drenched with rain They 
will visit Galway to-morrow and will thence
^AtfaLuague convention in Limeriekto-day 

’John O’Connor warned Mr. Balfour 
not to misinterpret Irish respect and 
try to make political capital out of 
his visit, or he would be treated 
aa the Prince of Wales was.

i

In newandartisticsstabltob^Wt-.
XOltE BARAiiUitA.:

“iSsrAtr.sssr isîsï 
™ nst iSTU £. SJSlBaa.s»?r«3

Heavy rain with gusty
f

A?.
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Stanley Has Nothing Farther to Say.
London, Oct. 81.—The Times publishes a 

parting interview with Henry M. Stanley. 
Stanley adds nothing to his previous state
ments.' He accuses Troup of using violent 
■anguage and making vague charges. He 
says all the rear officers w»re offended by his 
first report to the Emin Relief Committee on 
the condition in which he- found the rear 
column, that he cannot modify the Centura 
he tbeh expressed and that it remains for 
those officers to tell their own stories.

SiThe clause was adopted.
__________________ Ripi, Mr. Mcllurray was requestedAssocia - ! SSlu^Stu^ter. S I ^nt^rtheX-emo^d"», 

12th j Toronto will be discussed. gÉÈgeÈÉef*"' _“‘i
or^oftoM^^Offlce^a^nt^
sxfouUueak diphtheria ln tbe neighborhood.

triste. «SjBglSfcaJg-:

/Rifle without further opposition.
$8

■ ♦

Mp T C Hopkins, Commander and Mrs. Law, 
RN Mr. andMraR. 8. NeviUe, Mr. and Mrs. 0. 
Long, Miss M Hughes. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Thom* wn.Wand Mrs. A. W. CroU, Mr. E. C. and the 
Misses Rutherford, the Misses Temptoj Mr^ 
Revell, Mr. and Mrs. ,,
Sherwood, Karl Ahrens, Mr. Q. A. Reid.

The Locust Hill Disaster.
Whitby, Oct. 80,-Michael Roche, foreman ot 

the Claremont section of the C.P.R.. in which to 
situated the stone culvert through which a.n 
engine plunged on June 17, crrrylng to their 
death Engineer James Atton, Fireman George 
Oliver Bridge Inspector Wanless of Toronto and 
Sectionmen Jeremiah Moriarity and Hiram 
Lott of Locust Hill was placée on trial for 

_i„.,raht^r in not oroDeri:
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TOULON'S MAYOR IN JAIL. t
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The Duty on Canadian Fish,
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DEVILTRY ON THE DANUBE. f 

Families filnnleped hf
garnis In

•STH, Oct. SO.—T he residents of the jii- 

me that has been' committed them A
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Frank Cayley Offers tor gale

comfortable house in Psat a sacrifice a very 
dale, 8 rooms, all modern convent
office T*rP$vonto Jimction™Hj“

», The Dead.
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